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THE ,LAST AND WORST DEMOCRATIC CA-
TASTROPHE.

That the Democratic leaders of Penn.
Sylvania generally indulged a strong hope
lied they would be crowned with the
laurels of a commanding triumph on Tues-
day last, would not and could not be de-
nied by themsolvos or their organs if they
were forced to answer the --charge. Never
Desing doubted that this hope would end
in ignominious failure, we can only wander,
in view ofthe indications whichprepared the
-way for precisely the result that has hap-
pened, that it should ever have been in-
dulged. How are we to account for this
strange fatuity of the once wise men of the
Democracy ? they never learn dis-
cretion ? Have the tragic pages of the
Book of Death, Merl with the proofs of
their madness and their folly, impressed no
-warning upon their hearts, or failed to
alarm them into the necessity of an
entire change of policy? There was
a broad and a genial road to honor-
able reparation before them ; and all
that was necessary to insure them re-
spectability, and, if need be, a fair share
in the administration of Government, was
to show by their acts that they had said
farewell forever to dissimulation and fac-
tion. But the same blindness that mode
them yield to slavery, and the same arro-
gance that drove them into sympathy with
rebellion, proved to be their destroyers on
Tuesday last. Refusing to discharge their •

whole duty, and still believing that they
could secure majorities, as of old, .by the
baldesthypocrisy, they were defeated at a
time and in a manner that svill render re-
cuperation, and much less recovery, well
nigh impossible. Intoxicated with the
idea that their opponents were hope-
lessly divided, and inflated with the flat-
tering delusion that President JOHNSON
-was not only willing, but solicitous for
their alliance, they boldly appealed to
the people and blindly consented to al-
low them to decide upon the justice of
their pretensions. That the President was
informed that they had the majority of the
voters of Pennsylvania on their side, we
not only believe, but knot,. Delegation af-
ter delegation of these self-invited and self-
appointedpartisans have called upon him
to offer a friendship so hollow that the
mere echoes of the words of promise
sounded like so many rebnaes nf their
falsity. Public announcements of these
Democratic pilgrims were notorious, and
it was a common thing for Union men,
here and, elsewhere, to be taunted as
they were told that, after the election,
lifinumw Jonsisos,- would be found E de.
daredassociate of BLACK, GLOSSBRENNER,
GLANCY JONES,and even JAMESBUCHANAN.
We can imagine ANDREW JOHNSON receiv-'
lug and hearing these wise men of the
Democracy. The President is a rare lis-
tener, and is fond of a sly joke at times.
Bence his polite reticence as these eager
seekers for audience and for office poured
forth their vows of future fidelity, and
poured down their anathemas upon the
heads of stieh audacious dictators as STE-
TENS and Sum-tun ; and hence, also, the
merry twinkle of his eye as he
quietly recalled the pleasant courtesies of
these his Democratic friends a few short
months ago, ay, even for four years of
merciless and-Unabashed calumny, What
could he do ? Could he deny them the
trial they asked ? They did not say
that they expected he would take them
to his bosom if they can-led Pennsylvania
for their ticket; but they did declare that
they were quite ready to trust to his mag-
nanimity if they defeated the rascally
radicals, as they called the supporters of
BARTBAEFT and CAMPBELL. The case,
carried by themselves before the jury of
the vicinage, has been decided against
them; and by majorities so stunning as to
leave them confounded at their weakness
and folly. Their own arbitrators have
kicked them out -of Court, Never was
there such a rebuke—never such a catas-
trophe to high-reared expectations and
arrogant pretentious. Though their State
-ticket was crowned with soldiers—though
in many counties (especially where they
were in the minority, as in Philadelphia,
Lancaster, Alleghenz.l etc.,) they coaxed
brave veterans to accept their nominations,
dt seems that from the recent lighting men
they have received the severest blows.
Though they declared that they had
always been for eight hours as the limits=
tion of daily toil, and swore that Moll/T-
-.OIAM was an aristocrat, and that D. M.
Fox was the only workingman's friend,
it seems that the hardy sons of labor turned
from them with a disgust stronger than that
Of the soldiers. Down, down, in the dust
they sunk, imploring votes because they
were opposed to " ne,gro suffrage." But
es-en this appeal, so successful before and in
other quarters, failed to melt the stony
hearts of the masses. The President
will now see that those who knew
these leaders longer and better the* ,
he, have even less faith in them now
than ever, and that he hat been saved
the danger of fatal companionship by the
interposition of the people of Pennsylvania.

There may be another reason for this

awful castigation of the Copperhead chiefs.
Is it not highly probable that their former
-followers, in utter shame of their syco-
phancy and eager hunt for place, have
quietly AfiSisted to banish them from public
favor, at least until they learn that if the
chief criminals do :not fear to show a prac-
tical penitence, their willing accessories
should not be spared the same drastic
ordeal ?

EIZCTIOR CASUALTIES.
Yesterday morning, at an early hour, a

very dandified individual, who bore a
rearkedivailteness to a former city?" chief
magistrate, was seen in the old Northern
liberties, dressed in a motley hunting cos-
tume, with a double-barrelled ahot-gun on
Ins shoulder, and followed by a number of
"hounds." He seemed to be deeply af-
flicted trnd nervous, and when questioned
zts to the 4iesee of his distress, he said
that he had lost the trail of a very
old and crafty fox, who had been run-
ning in a very wild way through the
streets, greatly to the disgrace of the

noble sport of which he had long been an
adornment ; and itwas feared he had been
run over by the locomotive at the corner
<if Nineteenth and Spruce streets, or
caught in the dark hours of the dawn,
.and poisoned or cropped, by an old enemy
a;if his, a notorious prowler called BILL

The handsome stranger said that
lie had some hopes that the ancient Rey-
nerd had gone into his hole near the Old
"York road where, once fairly earthed, he
-would be able to lie, perchance, for any
length of time. On the Tuesday pre-
Timm to this event the neighborhood of
the Continental Rotel was disturbed
by a fierce set-to between two returned
'veterans, one of them known as Union
Jack, and the other as Copper Bill.
`They had long been enemies, but had been
-kept apart by common friends, owing to
the retirement ofthe latter iron the army,
and the engagement of the former in the
light near Petersburg ; this wasnot difficult.
13ut on Tuesday they came most violently
into collision. The conflict was brief, but
terrible, ending in the complete defeat of
"CopPer 13114 who was taken home to
Doylestown on Wednesday-, sadly de
molished. %don Jack has returned to his
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home in Norristown ill prime condition,
and so proud of hisfeat as to have offered
to whip the whole Copper family, or any
of the friends of his vanquished adversary,
We fear that these are only the beginning

''of the listof casualties on Tuesday last.

THE REIHILT.
Although the returns from the State are

more meagre than we were led to expect
from the arrangements made by the chair-
men of the two State Central Committees
for the transmission of telegraphic de-
spatches giving the vote of the different
counties, they are still sufficiently full to
confirm bur belief that the State has
given an unexpectedly large Union majori-
ty. While the Union counties have again
pledged their loyaltyby majorities
and in many instances exceeding, those of
1862, the Union in in the Democratic
counties has been sufficiently great to con-
found our opponents and at the same time
help to swell the aggregate vote for HART-

r and Citarrnmai Over that givenfor
DAVIS and Luvrox.

In this city official returns of the Eighth
ward give WEAYEE, the Democratic candi-
date for City Commissioner, twenty ma-
jority. After a careful calculation, with
incomplete returns, THE Pip yesterday
gave WEAVER thirteen majority, which,
with the Eighth ward, will now elect him
by thirty-three votes.

WASHINGTON.

SEVERAL PROMINENT REVELS RE-
LEASED ON PAROLE

I H. STEPHENS AND JOHN H. REAGAN
AMONG TRE NUMBER.

Members of the Late Sonth Carolina
Convention Pardoned.

Encouraging Reports from North Carolina.

ThunTANT REGULATIONS OF THE TREA-
SURY DEPARTMENT,

[Special Despatches to The Press.]
WASHINGTON, October 11,13[3

Letter to Hon. IL N. Cooley.
Thefollowingletter to the Hon. D. N. COOLEY,

Commissionerof Indian Affairs,and president
ofthe delegationrecently sent to Fort Smith,

enter into atreaty of amity withanumber of lnm.a 4.ribes, was addressed to
him while there, with the earnest request that
its suggestions mightbe favorably considered
bythe Government. Previous to the arrival
of the Commission,slavery was still in exist"
once among the Indians, who had refused to
recognise theright of the blacks to their free.

• dom.
The necessity for troops called for exists

from the fact that the Indian country is in-
fested by gangs of desperadoes composed of
ex-rebels, whohave been accustomed to prac-
ticetheir outrages uponthe defencelesspeople
ofthat country. The letter will be submitted
by the Commissionto the Secretaryof Warfor
his action: ,16

Foam Suerne,rk., Sept. 21, 1861.
bin: We have the honor to represent that,

pending the present negotiations between Our
nations and the United States,ournations are,
to some extent, disorganized in their social
and political conditions, and we deem it due
to our people to ask that, pending the adop-
tion and ratification ofthe treaties now under
consideration, some measures be taken by the
United Stateg to secure us doom& tranquil-
lity, and affordns protection against outside
aggression. To this end we respectfullysug-
gest and ask the adoption of the following:

• That the United States Government at once
send a cavalry force into ourcountry sufficient
to sustain and enforce the prOvigiOnt of the
law regulating trade and intercourse, and to.
enable theagents of the United States to en-
force their orders and regulations over our
country. We beg leave to suggest that the
headquarters of such command be at Tesh-e-
-iningo, the capital of the Chickasaw nation,.
and that a part of the force bestationed at
Fort TOWSon or in that vicinity. Thesepoints
are contiguous to forage and other supplieS
afforded by the valley of theRed River, and
to our minds, areproper points for the accom-
plishment of the objects desired bythe pres-
ence of such force.

We also request that four companies of
troops, or mounted police, be organized un-
derthe authority of the United States ; three
of Choctaws and one of Chickasaws, one com-
pany to do duty in each of the districts of
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, to aid the
United States forces in preserving the tran-
quillity of the nations, and to be under di-
rection and control of the governors or chiefs
of Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, for the
purpose of enforcing the local and domestic
laws ofthe Choctaw and Chickasaw Nation.

We have also the honor to represent that, in
concluding an abandonment of ourrights of
property -in our Slaves, we donot wish to be
considered as abandoning all interest hi their
present, and future welfare. If they are se-
cured their freedom by the United. States Go-
vernment, we desire that it should be onsuch
terms as will make that freedom as valuable
to them as can be consistent with therights
of their lath owners, and the peace and well
beingof the community.

Tothis end we resymetfully ask that a dis-
creet and competent agent or the Bureau of
Freedmen, Ste., he sent to each nation as 8000
as practicable, with full and proper instruc-
tions to provide for and exercise proper con-
trol over these people, and do such other
things fOrthem as their new relations in life
may suggest and the good of the country re.
quire.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
P. P. PITCFILYM,

Pritcipal Chief of the Choctaw Nation.
WINCHESTER COLTt

Governor Chickasaw Nation.
Hon. D. N. COOLEY, Com'rIndian Affairs.

Condition of Affairs in North Carolina
Don. DANIEL R. GOODLOE, a distinguished

North Carolinian, arrived here to-day. He
gives a very encouraging account of the con-
dition of the 15601,10 of that state. They are
generally quiet and subdued, and gratified
that the supremacyof the Government is re•
established. The recent convention Of the
representative men in that state was tho-
roughly loyal, and earnest in all their actions
towards the promotion of the interests Of the
States in the Union. There are bet few bitter
seeeesionists in the State, and they are over-
awed by the Unionelement. The only cause
for dissatisfactionis the negro question, upOn
which the sentiment is divided. The negroes,
as a claps, are indolent, and are unwilling to
work for a fair compensation. The late crops
are in excellent condition, and bid fair to be
Sufficient for the maintenance of the people
during the winter.
StaffOfficers ofColumnikding flonerals.

An order Ms been issued from the War lie-
partment establishing the number 'or stair
officers tobe assigned to hcirnmanding gene-
rals. Commanders of military departments
are allowed one assistant adjutant general,
one assistant inspectoY general, one chief
quartermaster, one chief commissary of sub-
sistence, one medical director, one judge ad-
vocate, and two aids-de-eamp, to be selected
from officers of their Conamands. Generals
commanding districts two aids-de-candp, to be
selected from officers of their commands.
General officers without military commands
are not allowed 'aide-do-camp or other stair
officers.

Capture •F a Desperate Burglar.
This morning, about four o'clock, a well-

known burglar, named JAMES Awrircrit Warr-
tow, more generally known as ".Babe" Warr-
Low, was taken in a house on Buzzard Point
as a fugitive from justice, he, hoying, with a
comrade named JOHN HAAT, made his escape
from jail, in June last, by cutting through the
roof and letting themselves down. Witurtow
is IL lightmulatto, and le noted for his despe-
rate courage. Since his escape in June the
police ofthe city have been on the lookout for
him, but, through his adroitness and swiftness,
he has until now eluded arrest.

Freedmen's Afratrs in Tennessee.
The commissioner of freedmen's affairs has

received a lengthy report from Generalrtsicw,
assistant commissioner of the bureau for
Tennessee. Last month, the Governmentsub-
sisted 979 freedmen. Since that period this
number has found employment, thus leaving

no colored persons in that State supported
by the Government. General Frsrte repre-

sents thdt he is breaking up the various freed-
mencamps throughout that State,and supply-
ing thefreedmen with employment in the dif-
ferent plantations. •

Freedmen's Affairs In Lower Maryland.
A letter has been reeeiVed at the freedmen's

bureau from Governor iinAbIKInD, of Mary-
land, relative to complaints made of abuses
committed upon colored people in certain
counties of Lower Maryland. Affidavitshave
been Sent to the Governor in many instances,
and be has referred them to the prosecuting
attorneys of the different eonntieS where the

were perpetrated, with instructions to
prosecute theoffenders.

Appoistlitnentsi.
The President this morning made the follow-

legappointrucnis ; D, B. HENDERSON. collec-
tor of internal raven-Ile for the Third 'district
of Iowa; WILL: A. Pates, collector of inter-
nalrevenue for :the Sixthdistrict of Missouri ;

MontOOSLY.RY MOB% Collector of internal
revenue fOr the First district of Sonth Caro-
lina; JAMES S. Gums, collector of internal

revenue for the Third district of South Caro-
-

Treasury Circular.
The following regulations for the removal

under bond, without prepayment of taxes,
Of taxable products or manufaetures within
the limits ofthe late insurrectionary districts
was to-day promulgated bythe acting Secre.
tary ofthe Treasury

TB:MARTYRY DEPARTMIIIiT October 9, 1895.
It havingbeen represented thatmuch incon-

venience is experienced byparties purchasing
goods in the Southfor transmission to North.
ernForts, in consequence of the difficulty of
obtaining national currency to pay taxes at
the place of purchase, the following regula-
tions are issued for the guidance of collectors
ofinternal revenue and of customs :

1. Articles subject to taxation under the in-
ternal revenue lam may beremoved from any
collection district organized since April 1,
1815, in the States lately in insurrection, for
shipment to either of the ports of New York,
Phlladelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Cairo, St.
Louis, Cincinnati,or New Or!dune, On exam-
lion bythe shipper of a satisfactorybond, in
double the amount of the taxes due thereon,
such bond tobe given toand approved by the
collector of internalrevenue of the district
whence the articles areto be removed, and to
be conditioned that the taxes shall be paid to
a collector ofinternal revenue at the port of
destination, upon the arrival of the goods at
such port.

2. Permits for the removal of merchandise
bonded under these regulations, accurately
describing , the same by marks, numbers,
weight,rate, fVhd total amount of tax, shall be
executed in quadruplicate, bythe Collector Of
Internal Revenue, orother officer receiving the
bond; one copy of which shall be delivered to
the shipper of the goods, onecopytransmitted
to theCollector of Internal Revenue, and one
to the Collectorof Customs,at the port of des-
tination, and one copy to the Commissionerof
Internal Revenue at Washington. Schedules
Of all bonds
merchandise unt4dl(rthfoersetr he e g„tamat Apnosr ,tatot gieotnheefr
with the cancelled bonds,arerequired to be
transmitted, monthly, to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, by the officers receiving
the same, accom_panied bythe evidence upon
Which each bond *ea caneelled.

3. The collector of customs at the port of
destination will in no easepermitthe delivery
to consignees of articles so shipped under
bond until the Certificate of a collector of in-
ternal revenue,bearing his official seal, La 15ro-
duced, setting .forth that the taxes due have
been paid to him.

f, A duplicate of this certificate shall be
transmitted by the collector receiving tho
taxes to the collector with whom thebong was
tiled, and shall be sufficient evidence topro-
cure the cancellation of such bond.

6. These regulations, so far as applicable,
Will be observed by all agents of the Depart-
ment who, under instructions heretofore
issued, shall collect internalrevenue taxes on
goods shipped from points where there areno

ternal revenue officers.
6. Thebend ,permit and certificate ofpayment

above required shall be in thefollowingforms,
viz.: [Here follow thevarious forms.]

7, The foregoing regulations arenot tobe held
to apply to the -removal of distilled spirits,
coal oil, manufacturedtobacco, snuffor cigars,
matches, or quicksilver, which are fully pro-
vided for under the regulations of May 1,1865.

Wm. E. CHATMLBI7,
Acting Secretary of the Treasury,

Richmond Newspapers.
The prohibition of the publication of the

CommercialBulletin havingbeenremoved, that
paper will make its reappearance to-morrow
morning. Mr. 11.R. POLLARDhas been permit-
ted to revive the Richmond Eralniner, and is
making preparations for its publication at an
early day. Messrs. JAmas A. COWART:a& and
If. K. ELLYBON eixpect soon to republish the
Dis,patch.. COL NAT. TYLER will revive the En-
quirer, the first appearance of which may be
looked for about the first ofnext week.

An Order from General Terry.
Thefollowing order appeargin the Richmond

papers of to-day :

HEADQUARTERS DEPT. OP VIRGINIA,
RionmoND, VA., Oct 9, 186.1.

GENERAL °ORDERS ~No, la—All district, sub-
district and post commanders 9n this depart-

menti.terf interferencentakecoytheflibenicieorit means to prevent any
officers men of theircommands with the emec etr ion:that will takeplace on the 11th instant, To this end theywill, on the day of election, removeall troopsfrom the vicinity of the polling places, andsuffer no officer or man to approach them, ex-

cept in ones of disturbance of .the PAO,when, if absolutely necessary, military forcemay be used to quell the same.
By command of Major Gen. A. H. Terry.

Eu. W. Smimn, A.A. G.
Pennsylvania Soldier to be Mastered

Fifty-three members of the 58th Peonsylva-
Vohiteell arrived in Richmond yester-

day afternoon, to lle mustered out of service.
The ColoredTroops tobe Mustered Out.
It id generally understood that ina few days

an order will be issued from the Was Depart-
ment, authorizing the muster-out of the
United States service of all colored organiza-
tions atpresent not doing duty,
Pardon ofMembers of the South Caro-.

lino Convention.
The prirdoM of the, members of MG 5004

Carolina Conventionhave been signed bythe
President, and forwarded to Governor PERIM
for distribution.

Interiaftl Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from Internal Revenue to-day,

amount to $000,032.72.
COlored Residtents Ordered to Waste.

ington
The Secretary of War has adored five col-

ored regiments to report to this city,to do
garrison ants,.

Meeting in Georgetown.
Thecitizens of Grecirgetownthis evening held

a meeting tO make an naPreNion of their ap-
probation of the wise and magnanimous po-
licy of President Jounson. The attendance
was large.

The Freedmen in Petersburg.

A large number of negroea wbo have been
employed on farms near by Petersburg are
flocking into the city, where they expect to
remain in idleness during the winter.
The Virginia and Tennessee Bahraini.

This road is now in operation, and trains are
running regularly and without interruption
between Lynchburg and Bristol.

[By Associated Press.)
Release of Prominent Rebels.

EXECUTIVE 088ICE,
W.asurvo ,rox, D. C. Oct. 11, 180,

-Whereas, The following named persons to
wit John A. Campbell, of Alabama; John 11.
Regan, of Texas; Alexander FL Stephens, of
Georgia ; GeorgeA. Trenholm, Of South Caro-
lina; and Charles Clark, of Mississippi, lately
engaged in rebellion against the United States
Government; yho are now in close custody,
have made their submission to the authority
of the United States, and have applied to the
President for pardon underhis proclamation;
and -Whereas, the authority of the Federal
Government. is sufficiently restored in the
aforesaid States to admit of the enlargement
of said persons from close custody ; It is
ordered that they be released on giving their
respective paroles to appear at such time and
place as the President may designate, to
answer any charge that he may direeteto be
preferred against them, and also the they
will respectively abide, until further orders,
in the places herein designated, and not de-
part therefrom : John A. Campbell in the
State of Alabama, John 11. Regan-in the State
of Texas, Alexander H. Stephens in the State
of Georgia, George A. Trenholm in the State
of South Carolina, and Charles Clark in the
State of Mississippi. And If the President
should grant his pardon to any Of the said
persons, such person's "parole will be thereby
discharged. A.VDELEAV JORNSON, President.

The Texas Indemnity 7ion4s.
The Secretary of the Treasury lately de-

aided to pay all theTexas indemnity bonds
Presented at the Department with evidence
that they were owned by loyal holders, and
neg peen transmitted from the State of Texas
only through loyalparties. Itis not, hammier,
tbe intention of the Department to pay the
bonds presented without such evidence, and
without a careful scrutiny of the facts in eaeh
ease. Governor Hamilton has represented to
the Department that certain Texas indemnity
bondswere,by officers oftherebel government,
fraudulentlytaken from the State Treasury,
and arenow in New York City, to be disposed
Of for the benefit of Certain rebels Who have
gone theresince the close of therebellion; and
GovernorHamilton protests against the pay-
mentef these particular bonds to any party
excepting the State of TexaS. The facts
represented by Governor Hamilton are that,
on the 12th day of January, 1805, a so-called
militaryhoard ofthe State ofTexas, Colllpoßed
of George P. Murragh, rebel Governor and ex.
officio president of the -board, N. D. Beaver
and James S. Holman, made a contract with
George A. White, ofAustin, Texas, and John
Chiles, of Ilaimilton county, Texas, to deliver
them one hundred and thirty-live Texas in

bonds,with coupons attached,amount-
ing to 95150,257.50, White and Chiles agreeing to
deliver in payment therefor 25,000 cotton cards
at $5 per pair, and the balance in medicine of
thebest quality. Thebonds and coupons were
tobe delivered to them immediately upon the
execution ofthe contract, on their furnishing
satisfactory security for the performance of
-the contract, or topay tothe military board,
in ease they should fail to fulfil the contract
by delivering thecards and. medicines, Texas-
seven or eightper cent. bonds.at par, worth at
that lime about eight cents on the dollar,
while the United States bonds were rated at
eighty gentson the dollar, when in- fact they
were worth $1.40, being paid by the Govern-
ment in gold. On the 12th day olJanuary, the
date of the contract, White Chiles exe-
cuted their bond to the State of Texas to se
cure the performance of their contract; and
on ihe 12th of March following the military
board took from the State treasury the 155
United States Texas indemnity bonds, and
delivered them to White Sc Chiles, taking
their receipt therefor. No cards or medicines
were ever delivered by these parties; but
White & Chiles have come North and at-
tempted to obtain pardons by the President,
and are endeavoring to dispose of the bonds
as their own property in the New York mar-
ket. Governor Hamilton has requested the
Secretary of the Treasury to pay none of
thesebonds, and it will, therefore, be advisa-
ble for all parties purchasing Texas Indere..
nity bonds to see that none of them have
comethrough thehands of White & Chiles, as
in such event their payment against the pro-
test of the State or Texas is very doubtful.

White & Cjilles have both been in Washing-
ton, and are now supposed to be in New York
city.

The Rights of Negroes•
In Alexandria recently afowlingpiece was

takenDy p. justice ofthe peace from.a colored
man, on the ground that the statutes of Vir-
ginia rendered such possession by a negro

Provost Judge Hambrick addressed a letter
to the Mayor of Alexandria, saying in all suck
cases, and similar cases which may arise here-
after, the colored people will be protected by
me in any infringement upon any right
guaranteed to white Citizen,- Hereafter no
colored man will be arrested when foundwith
a fowling-piece inhis possession, nor will he
be liable to arrest, as I understand he now iS,
if found in the Area after the how of 10 P. M.
I will further state that this plan will be
strictly adhered to,and the colored man must
be regarded so far as theright ofproperty and
freedom of person is Concerned,preeiSely on
the samefooting with the white citizen, no
more, no less. The Major General-command-
ing the Department 0f Washington lint 41,
rected the gun to be restored, and that the
civil authorities be notified of the action Of
theProvost Judge in all similar cases. '

TreASUry-Deportmeni CikettliP
The Treasury Department has issued the

regulations, the substance of which was pub-
lished several days age, for therep oyal,under
bbnd, without the prepayment of taxes, of
taxable product or manufactures, within the
limits of the late insurrectionary districts,
but requiring the taxes to be paid to a collec-
tor of internal revenue at the port of destina-

tion, either New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Boston, Cairo, a, Louis, Cincinnati, or
NewOrleans. Theseregulations are not to be
held to apply to the removal of distilled
spirits, coal oil, manufactured tobacco, or
Snuff, or cigars, or matches, or quicksilver,
which are fully provided for under the regilA

lations of May Ist, 1865.
Internal Revenue Decision.

The Commissionetof Internal Revenue MIS
caused the subject of the liability of playing
cards, properly stamped by themanufacturers,
teen additional etenip duty in the hands of
the retailers, to be•'earefuny reoonsidered.
After giving the grounds of his decision, he
concludes as follows t 4 I am of the opinion
that when the Manufacturer of playing cards
has affixed stamps appropriate to the price
per pack at which he, sold them, the subse•
anent vender should not be required to affix
any additional stamps thereto, whatever map
be the price at which he offers them:,

The Briscoe Trial.
The defence of General Bafscon, charged

withthe larceny ofcertain moneys,wasopened
to-day. His council proposed to show his pre-
vious good character as a brave, faithful and
efficientofficer,

The Judge Advocate objected to the question
asked of Major General Curtis to this effect,
saying it had become too commonto bring be-
fore military courts the obnauct of accused
parties in the fieldwhen it had no relevancy.
Good conduct in thefield might,however, form
grounds for Executive clemency after a party
had been sentelleAd i but it waa not the imr
Vince of this court to entertain any SUM eon.
sideration.

CENTRAL AND NUMAMERICA.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR IN THOSE
COUNTRIES,

s81;4%7048k Fleet sent to Chili to Settle
Affairs There.

NEW YORE, Oct.,Ttsr the Ocean Queen we
have Panama dates of October a. vcolama hasbeen kept nightly excited by reports ofan-an-
ticipated invasion to release the rebel pri-
soners and seize the President. The excite-
ment had been abated,however, by the Presi•
dentputtingthe prisoners on board a vessel
and sending them to their home in the Carlos..

The leaders, consisting of ex-President Ca,
laneha, Colonels Nem and Yallarlao, and a
few others, were shipped off to Jamaica and
Santa Martha.

BuBllloBs -AB Stagnant inPanama.
TheUnited States steamer James. Adger had

returned to Aspinwall from a cruise to Rio
llueint,whereitwas reported thetinited States
Consulate had been attacked by vebela and the
premises sacked.

It appears the report was a ruse to.get
foreignwar•vessels to go there and frighten
theroTolutioniats t but it did net SUOOOOd, and
therevolutionists still held possession of the
place. They have also undoubtedlygot possee-
sion of Santa Martha.

The rebels appear. to be making headway
throughout the Republic, and, though a new
government is to be inaugurated next April,
it in doubtful if the present one Can sustain
itselftill then.

The steamer from Central America brings
information of great dissatisfaction through-
outall the republics against Salvador fok the
brutal execution ofBarrios. President Buenas
is obliged to keep his house guarded, and'dare
not go abroad orreceive any one, for fear of
being killed.

From Peru we learn that therebels still hold
the Chineha Islands against the Peruvian Go-
vernment, but allow American, English, and
French vessels to load under their, regular
charters, Matters, however, look a little fa-
vorable for the Government.

The Spanish fleet had left for Chili to settle
matters there, so that in the coarse ofa month
interesting news may be looked for from
there.

Dates from Valparaiso to September 10th
Callao September 21stand New Zealand Au-
gust9th, had been received at ranama..

The Chilian Congress was still occupied in
the reforms in the constitution. Trade was
satisfactory. -

In New Zealand the Maories had cruelly
murdered a Britiali government official, and
the master and crew of a vessel. The Maori
warwas considered closed, as peace negotia-
tions had been concluded.

The Ocean Queen brings $1,262,775 in treasure.
Judge Fields, of San Francisco, is amongst

her passengers.

NASHVILLE.

Fronds on the Revenue.
NASITVLLIX, Oct. 11.—Immensefrauds on the

revenue have been discovered here. The
United States -Revenue collector for eiacin-
nati reached here yesterday to investigate the
affair. A large liquor house has Swindled the
Governmentout of 5150,000,but will be coin

polled to refund at once orpay $120,000.
A. A. Harris has been arrested here by order

ofGov. Brownlow, in accordance witha requi-
sition from Governor Bramletto. Harris
indicted in theKentucky courts for acts during
the war. ,

Thereis much excitement in the Tennessee
Legislature on the negro and franChil3l3
tions.

FORTRESS MONROE•
Indicntionc of Excitement on the Vir.

ginia State Election.
FORTRESS Mormon, Oct. , 11.—een. mann. has

left for New York.
There are indications of excitement on the

State election to-rebrrowat Norfolk. The mi-
litary will be held in readinosb if their Ser•
vices are required.

THE GREAT INDIAN COUNCIL.
TISIL lIMILNI2 NOT YHT PRBBZI4T.

ST. Louis, Oct.ll.—The Democrat's Lawrence
(Kansas) special says, a courier brings intelli-
gence that the Indian council, which was to
meetat nluir creek, on the 4th, had arrived•
The Klowas, Comanches,and CheyerineS were
camped some distahce off; but, up to_the sth,nerve had appeared at the council. The same
courier saysone of Ihitterllelws coaches was
attacked andburned by Indians, and thestock
driven off. The loss, including express mat-
ter, ivas $lO,OOO. An escort will hereafter ac-
company the coaches, General Dodge, with. a
styng escort, left Denver, Sept. 30, coming
thTs way.

Trouble in West Virginia.
BAIT 12,108.; Oct. 11.—Governor Boreman, of

West Virginia, has issued an important pro-
clamation in reference to the efforts of evil-
disposed and seditious persons in the county
of Jefferson to incite the people there to re-
sistance tothe laws of West Virginia, by bold-
ly% an election of delegates to the General
Assembly of Virginia, claimingthat, county to
be in the State of Virginia. The Governor
orders thearrest of all parties offending, and
calls upon the United States military authori-
ties to aid the civil authorities to prevent such
election.

General TEartranft Serenaded.
NounisTowle, Oet. 11.—Gcneral Hartranfty

Auditor General elect, was serenaded at .his
residence in this place this evening. One hun-
dred gunk were tired in honor of tho victory
achieved by the Union party yesterday.

Death of an Editor.
BOC;TONs Oct. 11.—Jaince d. Dix, principal

editor of the Boston Journalfor a number of
years, died today ofconsumption. I,

Sailing of the (lobo.
Dowrox, Oct. 11.—The Cuba took 121 paesen-

gars for Liverpool and 21 for Halifax, but no
specie.

Fire In Rhode "eland.
rROVIDE.NCIC, it. 1., Oct. 11.—The• Locustvllle

cotton mill, in Hop Kenton, was burned yes-
terday afternoon. The loss Is 850,000; insured
for $lB,OOO.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

The Returns from the State Still
More Encouraging.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO THE PRESS.
TIOGA, Pa., Oct. 11.—In three districts Hart-

ranft has 132 majority over Cochran, in 1332;
which is a gain of 31 over the Union vote of
last October, and a loss of 17on thevote of
1801, _ W. H. O.

BEERS
DEADMO, Oct. 11.—Berke county will give

about 4,500 Democratic majority. The chair-
man of the Democratic County Committeeclaims from 4,500 to MOO. E. 11. /L.

rSCIII:IXTJRILL
POTTSVILLE, Oct.11.—Schuylkill county will

not give over 1,200 majority for Davis. The
umulty gave 21239 for McClellan at the Presi.
deutial election.•

[By Associated Press.]

ADAMS.
ADAINB COUNTY, Oct. 11.—Unionmembers of

Assembly.l7 majority.
BEDFORD.

-Bab/roan, Oct. 11.—In nineteen districts in
this county the Union gain is 446. The Demo-
cratic majority in the county is about 100.
Three districts are get to be heardfrom

Jourr CsaforA.
ESDFORD, Oct. 11.—The Union party gains a

Senatorin Adams and Franklin counties • one
InFranklinand Perry countidi

in Armstrong, and onein Adams.
BEERS COUNTY.

READING, October 11.—Returns from twenty-
four districts in this county show a Demo-
cratic loss Of 193 upon the vote of 1862. Three
districts 'remain to be heard from. The De.
/1/9%-atic umiak-HYInnis county J 9 estimated
at about 5,000.

C.UESTZIL
WEST CHESTER, Oct. 11.—Nearly the whole

Countyhas been heardfrom. The indleatiMlS
arethat the Union ticket will have 2,000 ma-
jority. It may,however, run over that figure
for the Assembly R Waddell,
NathanPennypacker and Nathan Sharplese.

TheNational Union State and county tickets
have about the same majority.

CHEsvan, Oet. 11.—The election la this
borough, yesterday, resulted as follows:

South ward.
North W4xd.
Middle ward

Union. Dem.
—165 69
"145. . 100
..148 77

...458 20
246

Unionmajority 212
In the township the vote was : Union, 163;

Dem., 69. Unionmajority U.
WEtiTCtIASTg4) Oct.11.—Forty-fivetownships

are in, showing a 1092 of-abCklt 100 on Lincoln%
majority. TheUnion majority in the county
will certainlybe 2,000.

FRANKLIN AND ADAMS.
Union Senator, 44 majority.

DM:IVMM.
liknostottruct, Oct. IL—The Union majority

in this olty Is 6—a Union gain onthe Presi-
dential election.

FIILTON.
YULTON 0017NT-7, Oct. 11—Demoeratie, major.

ity, 210. Union gain, 40.
MONTGOMERY.

NOIttIIgTOWN. 11.--Returns from twenty-
seven out of the thirtpeight districts in
Montgomery county show a Union gain of 351,
computed with the vote of 1862,

MONTOUR.
DANVILLE, Oct. 11.—This county gives 420 De

taocratio inajority ; Union gain Sion-the vote
--OtlS6l

PERRY,
NEwrorm, Oct. 11.—The Union majority for

the Stateticket is 250; for Assembly, 235.
sontnsrm.

STOYSTOWN, 10.—The "Union majority in
this borough anti Quimahoning township is 78.
'Uniongain, 1L The countywill g 0 about the
same as last fall, when it gave Lincoln LOW
Majority.
1111F.DFORD, ffloatEnsEr, AND rvz,zoN.

Twomembers, over, 800 majority._

PHILADELPHIA.
Sixth Ward.•

- The followingSchoolDirectors were elected :

.ictepb.Davis. D. Ames Neville, 13:
George Tiel, D, IR. W. Southmayd, D.
Philip lifitton, D. Chao. W. Ridgway, U.

Eighth Ward—Official. -

Union, Dem.
. 1,526 1,089
. 1,528 lova
. 1,489 1,114
. 1,509 1,098

..1515, 1,003
1,205 1,225
1,498 1,0941,501 1,072
1,481 1,129
1,535 1,079
1,518 • 1,077

SurveyorGeneral
Auditor General.
Mayor
City BOlicitor
City Controller....
City Commissioner
City Treasurer
District Attorney..
Prothonotary.
It epresentative
Common Council..

Fifteenth Ward.
ASSEMBLY.•

E. W. Davis (U.)...2,280 Dr. J. Itarrtg
J. E. Reilly (D.)....1,8601 (C. UR.) 718

COMMON COUNCIL.
E. M. Evans (U.) ...2,6B9(l'rice(C.U.)... 706
Warner (1).) 2,0691

THE OHIO ELECTION.

COX'S MAJORITY 25,000.

GINO/OfAn, Oct. 11.—Thelatest returns from
all parts of Ohio give cox .(tr.) about 25,000
majority. Sixty Union Repredentatives and
twenty-one Senators are elected. The House
will stand about103 Union,and the senate 37
Union.

THE lOWA ELECTION.

THE RETURNS VERY MEAGRE.

The Union Gaudbdate for Governor Elected
by 20,000 majority,

Onnutoo, OCt. 11.—The returns thus far re-
ceivsd of the lowa election, yesterday, are
verymeagre,and there are no indications as
to the repot.

Dubnohe county gives about 900 majorityfor
Thomas H. Renton, the Democratic candidate
for Governor,

Seott county gives WO majority for William
M. Stone, the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor.

The Demooratie majority in Xolcak is 130,
which is a gain over the last election or
about 500,

Cuiciao4 Oct, IL—Returns front the lowa
election indicate that the majority for .4i0.63
the RepOilcan candidate for Governor, is
about 20,000. d small vote was polled. Clin-
ton county gives about 500 Republican ma-
jority.

CIO Election at Baltimore.
BALTIMOI3.I4, Oct. 11.—At the CityCouncil elec-

tion to daybut a small vote was polled. All
the candidateswere Unit:waft% With no Oppo-
eition. Only 7,100 votes were polled.

NEW YORK CITY,

law roux, Oct. 12,1865,
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Markets by Telegraph
CINCINNATI,. Oat. lb—Flour dull and un-

elum ged Wheat dull and nominal. Corndull.
_Provisions dull and lower; city Hess Pork
sold at 035.50, with no buyers at$35 at the close.
Bulk Shoulders declined to .17 1,40 ; Sides, 17 ,4e.
Baffindull, NeVaard isoffered at 27c. Whis-
kY, 9220.

CHICAUO, Oct. 11.—Flour dull, and nothing
doing; medium grades ofchoice spring extras
$0.50. Wheat Arm at $1.44@1.41 1,4 for No. 1, and
411.25 for No. 2. Corn active at 54§34 14 for No.
1, and 5134@52e for No. 2. Oats dull at 20 1/.e.
Freights weak, and i@,l3,i'ze lower. WheatRic
and corn 151/4 to Buffalo. nigh-wiles neglect-
ed, ProvlsiOns dull.

Receipts, 131dpi:feint&
Flour, bbls 7,000 7,200
Wheat, bush 03,000 11,000
Corn, bush 130,000 88,000
Oats, bush 40,000

111 twAUREK, 90t. 11.—flourdeclining. Wheat
active, and 2c lower; sales at *1..4ee1.42. Onto
quiet.

Ship News.
• BOSTON, Oct. 11.—Arriveci, baric Hadley, Phi-
ladelphia ; brigs Eunice and Circassian, do.

SrIItITTJALISM.- The well-known medium,
Mr. C. IL Fostor, bite just arrived in the city
from New York. Mr. Foster elsewhere ad-
vertises that he will give seances at hisrooms,
1335Vine street. Hoursfrom 10 A. M.to SF. M.

EPISCOIIL CONVENTION
SEVENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Consecration of the Bishop of Tennessee

INTERESTING RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

The interesting and important ceremony of
the consecration ofa bieheee'of the Protestant
Episcopal Church ,of the United States took
place yesterday at St. Luke's Church, in this
city, the occasion being the consecration of
the Rt. Rev. Charles Todd Qllintard, bishop
elect of the Diocese of Tennessee. The cere-
monyieone of the most imposing character,
and. is invested witha high degree of sanctityand importance,

Shortly after 10 o'clock A. Id. the prOheabien
of bishops and officiating clergy entered the
main aisle of the church. Rev. Dr. Balch, se-
cretary of the House of Bishops, and Rev. Dr.
Randall, eeceetery ofthe House ofClericaland
Lay Deputies of the General Convention Of
the Church now in session, lead the way, fol-
lowed by the robers, Rev. Dr. Harrison, of
Tennessee, and Rev. Dr. Hobart, ofNew York.
The readers, the venerable AreileacOnLeace;
of Montreal, Rev. Alexander Burgess, D. b.;
of Maine, and Rev. Mr. Collinsof-Tennessee ;

and the readers of credentials,Rev. Dr: Cum-
mins, of Chicago, and Rev. A. DeW. Howe, of
Pennsylvania' the bishop elect of Tennessee,
and the House of Bishops in reversed order of
seniority, the senior bishop and the Lord
Bishop of Montreal.

The munieal portion of the ServieeS was cred-
itably renderedley a choir of clergymen, con-
slating of Revs. J. S. B, Hodges, organist
Ormes B. Keith, Geo. P. Shetky, A. B. Good-
rich, J. L. McKim, F. L. Knight, Geo. Bring-
burst, M. L, Olde, L, Velemen, E 2 M. Pecks, J.
H. Hopkins, Jr., C. W. Rankin, J. P. Lindy, J.
P. Young, Wm. B. Ashley, R. L. Goldsborough,
Albra -Wadleigh, Chauncey eribbard, and H. P.
Hay.

The openiV service wag read by ROY, Mr.
Collins, of ermeeseel the first lesson 02
Isaiah) was read by Arch Deacon Leach; and
the second lesson (20th Acts) by Rev. Alex.
Berme. The 106thrabbi wee then sung with
effect, after which followed the ante cebifdit-
nion seevice, the Lord Bishop of Montreal
officiating. The collect and epistle for the
consecrative ceremony were read by Bishop.
Smith,ofKentucky, Bishop Kemper, of Wis-
consin, read the Gospel. The 97th hymn, " 06-
forth ye Heralds," was then sung. ,

Bishop Stensdelivered the sermon on the
occasion, takihg for his text ISt Gorintilialle,
11th chapter, Ist, and 2d verses: "I, brethren,
when Icame to you, came not with excellency of
speech or wisdom, for I determined not to know
anything_ among you butte/aid and Him crueiT

„fled)? The reverend Speaker commenced his
discourse by an allusion to the feet that the
great ApostlePaul, in leavingAthens to go to
Corinth, left behind him a people who were
great philosophers, and who had established
idolatry in itsmust fascinatingform, to meet
a different class ofpeople. He WAS to Anemia. ,
ter the busy trader, the rough mechanic, and
all those elements which go to make up the
noisy,sinfulpopulation of a great seaport.
Yet,, with a wisdom and skill imparted by the
Holy Ghost,he accommodated himself to his
new position, and began the great and seen=
work of planting in that citythe very name
of which was sin and immoralityitheGospel
of the Son of Gad. He succeeded i a Church
was organized, and the newreligion secureda
permanent foothold in that great commercial
city. But bow was this accomplishedi What
Were the instrumentalities by which so groat
a triumph was aehieVedl The text furnished
theanswer.

Two facts were here annunciated by the
Apostle. The first, that he did not attempt to
permit the religion of Jesus Christ upon a
worldly basis. He knew the true nature and
vitality of the religion which hewas destined
to preach, and hence he determinedto know
nothing then but Christ and Him crucified,
This was the great declaration Of the text,
And this declarationhe madenot to the igno-
rant and unrefined,but to those who gloriedin
their wisdom, and whoregarded as barbarians
Fa' who came not withinthe magic circle of.
Greek leafning and Greek philosophy. The
boldness of the Apostle was made evident in
thus setting at naught thathemselvesh the Co-
rinthians so much prided , as also
hisconfidence the power of the truth:which
he was commissioned to preach. lie resolved
to preach at Corinth not Christas a. prophet
greater than the world's greatest scions, not
Christasapricot higher than the great pontiffs
Of earth,not Olney as a king seated on the
throne of universal dominion, but Christern.
retied, dking on a cross—not dying an ordinary
death,but crying on thecross, hung up between
heaven and earths Christ rejected by the Jews,
despised by the Greeks, and unaided by the
Romans. It must have seemed Strangeto that
cultivated people to be told that they must
believe in the divine character and marvellous
workof a Jew—a Jewcrucified, a Jew whom-
his own nation hung up on theaccursed tree—-
or else they must be forever lost. And. yet,
strange as it Was, _they were told this, with an
emphasis and a directness not qualified with
'courtly words or garnished with worldly
grace, but they were told that unless they
believed thief and received this creeided Jeans
as their Lord and saviour, theynotroilycould
not be saved, but they would be visited with
the eternal wrath and condemnation of Al-
mighty God. Thequestion, then,was, what is
itto knew Jesus Christ and Him crucified It
wasto understand and proclaim the plan of
salvation of which Christ wasthe central and
controlling part, that scheme of grace reveal-
ed in God's Word for the redemption of the
world. The knowledge of Christ, which at
first sight was apparently a very narrow
circle of knowledge, wasindeed, when truly
understood, the widest circle which the intele
leetcould compass, for the circumference of
ittook in the very being and perfections of
God, as well asthe nature ofman. Theaspect
M. which the Apostle contemplated Jesus
Christwas that of being in himself, as he says
in another place, the Power 9f God and
the wisdom of God unto salvation. Christ
in His person, Christ in His woek, was the
great theme of the Apostle as it must be
the one great theme of alf Christ's minis-
ters, To know Ghrist in his person, it was
not enough to know a man named Jesus,
the reputed son of Joseph, the carpenter of
Nazareth, who more than eighteen hundred
years ago lived in Judea ; it was not enough
that we know Jesus as a teacher, directing the
people in sublime truths and mysteries—such
truths as the greatfounders of the schools of
philosophy only dimly saw or vaguely conjec-
tured ; it was not enough for us to know Him
as an exemplar, showing Himselfin His daily
life to be the most spotless model of human
perfection, so that His most bitter enemies
were compelled to say "we find no fault in
Kline: To know Christin person is toknow,
recognize and acknowledge Him in the divine
perfection of His being,as He is revealed to-us
as very God and very man united in One per-
son, the Messiah of the Jews, the Christ of the
Gentiles, and the Saviour of the world. We
mustknow hills te hewan born of a woman,
made in the likeness of sinful ilea, made like
unto His brethren, of a time human soul, of
the tribe of Judea, of thehouse of David—a
true man. Had Re not been this true man,
one with us in nature, form, and function,
living,and -suffering, and dying, lie %mid not
have stood in man's place for man's sins, en-
duredman's penalty, atoned for man's guilt,
or workedout man's salvation. "Wherefore
inall things," Says the Apostle, it behooved
Hint to be made like unto His brethren, that
He might be a mercifulhigh-priest inthings
pertaining to God."

The reverend speaker contended further,
thatto know Christ in this phase of his cha-
racter was to know the eublimest historical
character in theannals of the world,one who
by his simple teachings has overturned more
institutions of error, built up more grand
truths, and spread abroad in this world ifitore
lightthan had any or all other human beings.
In union with this purely human nature was
a divine nature, not such a union as elevated
the human nature into the divine, nor yet
duch as dwarfed the divine nature in the
human, yet each so perfectly ?operate and so
conjointly acting as to constitute him Ema-
nuel, God.

Thespeaker dweltforciblyon this two-fold
character of Christas very God. and veryman.
lie said that we must fullyaccept this central
fact of the Gospel as we find it revealed in the
Word of God. And not only must we have a
clearfaithinthe nature Of theperelen ofChrist,
butwe must also have such afaith in His work.
All ourknowledge of God centres in the cross
of Christ. Take awayHis cross and the whole
greatfact M.atonement andredemption is lost
with it. Ile -whoreally accepts the truth of a
crucified Saviour, learns with it all the other
great truths that radiate from His cross. Onewe pasis our Church is built, and only on this
Can it be sustained inour land Or in any land,
If we attempt to establish a spurious gospeler.
a sham philosophy in place ofthe simple truth
of God's word, our work will fail and will
bring upon ourselves eternal shame. We must
meet the enemies of the cross as David met
Goliah,notwith weaeenaofman's forging, but
with those simple weapons which God has or-
dained in His blessed Word.

St.Paul might have preached to the people
of Corinth on many othertopics. It was a time
of political excitements. SlaTerrexisted in a
cruel form. The savage sports of the arena
might have claimed his attention, The tyrant
Nero might have occupied his tongue and his
pen. Therewas no lack of sensational topics
for him,but he cast them allaside,determined
toknow nothing among them but Jesus Christ
and Him crucified. The man in the ministry
who preaches for thepurpose ofadvancing his
own glory or eaters IQ thetastes and morbid
appetites Ofhis audience is like Phidisa, who
introduced his own portrait into the shield of
Minerva, which theAthenians themselves de-
clared to be profanity.

After referringat some length to the duties
and responsibilities of the ministry of the
Church, the reverend preacher, turning tothe
bishop elect, spoke substantially as fellows:

" Such,brother beloved, is theglorious gospel
committed to your trust, which you arecom-
missioned to preachand to comarnissiOttOtharS
to preach. An' angel might covet the work
you are commissioned to do. The gospel
which you proclaim is the gospel of Christ)
the pardon which you offer is forgiveness
through Christ ; the Church in which youserve
is Christ's body; the saCraments which you
are to administer are of Christ's institution,
and the ministry which you are to perpetuate
is of Christ's own consecration and ordina-
tion. And what a glorious thought that you
are to minister so near to Christi that
you are to stand beneath the very glance
of His eyes and behold the very beatings
of His heart! We have witnessed, in the
assembling of the present • general COn-
vention, a wonderful spectacle. The long-:
dissevered Church has become united ; the
long-separated dioceses of clergy and laity
have come together in this City of Brotherly
Love. Thank God for this triumph of princi-
pleover passion, of love over wrong, ofpeace
over hatred. It was theworkwe believe, of
theHoly Ghost, who, like a dove, as of old,
came to our ark of onfety upon this troubledsea, bearing the olive branch which told that
the surging waters were still ; and we at last
see the seven-colored bow which assures us of
a serener sky and the favor of God.

And now to-day our tribes come up to con•
secrete one who has beat attested as worthy
to. succeed that noble man of God, Bishop
Otey, of Tennessee. Takenaway by death, inthe midst of the turmoil of arms, his end was
a Peaeeful and blessed entering into a long-coveted rest.-

Hani yearsago, the Speaker added that he
bad ministered to a congregation in Georgia,
When there came tohim a young physician
desiring to Connect himself with his church,
Se received him, and bebeeante a most useful
and faithful member of his communion. di-
ter he came to the North, that young man was

admitted ,"04 the profession of medicine and
holy orders in Tennessee. Then theclouds of
war came down on the land, and he was lost
tohis view. After a while the angel of peace
rolled back those dark clouds, and again he
caught sight of him, laboring diligently to
bring tagethei tee scattered fragments of the
rent Diocese f. If Tennessee,aan striving 40
nurture the things which remained and were
ready to die. To.day that young man stood
before him tobe 0011800114tedto the highfficeo
of bishop, and re me would wonder thst hie
heart went out to i bbn with the warmest affec-
tion and sympathy,'The bishop condi 'uded his sermon with a
further eloquent exhortation to the new
bishop, to laoor as a wise master builder in
the Church of God,a •nd so to prove himself
worthy of the high office and ministry to
which he had been cab ed.
Atthe Conclusion of . the sermon, the conse-

cration service wascom trimmed. The bishop
elect was presented 1)3 Bishops Potter and
Lay. The testimonials from the Diocese of
Tennessee were read by. Rev. Dr. Cummins, of
Wheels; the testimoniall from the House of
Clerical and Lay Deplitie 8 byROY' SeeretiViRandall, of Massaehusetts, and the testimoni-
als from the House of Dish, OPS byRev, Secre-
tary Balch. The conseerath m then pceeded,
es set forth in the Ordinal or the Consecra-
tion of Bishops. The cons err the b14116114
were the Lord Bishop of entreat, Bishops
Hopkins, Burgess, Bedell, 0 lenhehnee, Ste-vens and Gime,

Upon the conclusion of th d consecrating
ceremony, the bishc_rps, clergy and laity pre-
sent partook of the Lord's Supp

Pventdont Johnson's rrooti `motion of
Freedom.

On the 24th of October, 18e4, M r. Johnson,
then- Military Governor of Tele 'lessee, ad..
dressedan immense andlenee of et poredpeo ,

ple at Nashville. Be said:
"Colored men of Nashville, you have all

heard of the President's prociama .tion, by
which he announced to the wend. t hat the
slaves in a large portion ofthe secede,
were thenceforthand forever free. For certain.reasons, which seemed wise to the Pre4 gluent,
the benefits of that proclamation did tot ex-
tend to you or your native State. bra ny Of
you consequently were left in bonde. The
taskmaster's scourgewas not yet broken , and
the fetters still galled your limbs. Grath 'tally
this iniquity has Wen paSOEIff away ; but the
hour has come when -the inet yeetiges Of it
must beremoved. Consequently, I, too, w. ith-
out reference to the President or any otl ierperson, have a proclamation to make;
standing hake upen .the steps of the capltig.,with the pest history of the State to witne,vs,the present condition to guide, and its future
to encourage me,_.1 1 Andrew a-Willson, do
hereby proclaim froCuOin—fentloPc4xd, and un,
eonditional—to everyman Alo Tenneirsee.n

TEM CAPP OP Mn. A. 11.. Smartisaa.—Mr. B.
Bingham, Veorgia; whocarried a petition

to President Johnson`in laver of ti=e Paraeji
ot Mr. A. IL Stephens, Tice President of the
oic.COnfederacy, has written a letter to a
friend, in which lie sity,s

1, In the progressofthe conferencethe Presi-
dent trusted the Government did not forgetthe sacrifices of any public servant; that in-
deed it would NOM hard if,in the day of mis•
fortune, such sacrifices should not be permit.
ted to plead for him ; but that there was atime
for all things, which he hoped the friends of
Dir. Stephens would understand and duly on-procihaveMiacting as Chief Mgitrte, he
must a due regard to the dOCrnlgtram,
quillity and the good of the wholecountry.),

Speaking of the people of the North, IkEr
Bingham says:

"In closing, permit me to express the grail-
fication I experience as the result of myoh-
servation during. my recent visit North.
There le magnanimity and a clisposition to
cement thgreorganization of the Union in the
strongnounsotTriemlshiil Oft the part of the
President and his administration. There is
magnanimity amongstthe people; and withthe
exception of a fewfanatics who still urge ex-
trememeasures, they alladmire the gallantry
of the Southerners, and are willing. to do lid
justice. They say our faith is pledged; and
they will confidein our fidelity. We will not
disappoint slidi confidence?,

Fastest Trotting Time on Reeord.
FAsnion COURSE, L. 1., Tuesday, Oct. 10.—R.y, w, Snediker bet WOOto $l,OOO that Hiram

Woodruttie b. g. Dexter, in trotting a mile,
cannot beat 2:10 in three trials, to go as ho
pleases, which was won at tile first attempt by
the gelding, under saddle, ridden by young
Murphy:

Dexter (under Saddle) 21.81-5
Time '2:19

This Is the best time ever “OiliOred in trot-
ting, 'beating Flora Temple's .:ism.

SOLDIERS' R&IINION.—T1113 returned soldiers
Of Crawford countOhio, have Just had a
Thousandsreunion at J3uvyrus in that county:
Th°Wands were present.

MANUAL AND COMMERCIAL
Patine stocks were again in brisk demand yester-

day, at a Dottier advance. Coupon five-twenties
told freely up to 104%, and 1-110 new at 102%. This
advance is calculated to increase the rending of
compound legal-tender notes on the terms proposed
by the Secretary of the Treasury. Bankers and
broken, who btty Compound legal-lenders at 292 xper cent. less than their face valet and accumulated
interest, are making a good business in selling the
ACYI five-twenties at 13234V102% per Cent. The
Cheering advises froth Mind(' have imparted a
strong confidence to money-lenders of all classes,
and the effecthas been quite instantaneous. The
same remark applies to the New York market with
even more forge. The Times states that Na-
tional Bank currency, is wanted for the country,
probably to go. South, to purchase exchange or
cottonat New Orleansand Mobile. The large banks
have been repeatedly applied to in the last few days
to furnish these notes, hilt their surplus is not
large, and some ofthem have - called in part of their
deposits with the Sub-Treasury, which have been
running at ten days' notice at 6 per cent.per annum.

The State and city Loans cOIIII2IIIO very quiet;
Somefurther lots of State 5s sold at et. The few
sales of City 60 effected were at last quotations
viz.: 88for Old, and n for municipal and new. The
marketfor Itailreadand otherbonds were very dull,
but prices are steady. The share list was without
animation, and the general tendency was down-
ward. Beading closed at 58%, a decline of as
compared with the preylous day. Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad, Norristown, Hilnebell, andtehigh
Valley wt re seling at former figures. The only
material falling off was in Catawissa, the preferred
stock ofwhichsold at 8, a decline of 1, and the com-
mon do. at 17, a decline of K. Camden and Amboy
was ti higher. Of passenger railroad stocks there
were further sales of Second and Third at 82, Hes-
tonville at 23, and West Philadelphia at 69. 5334 was
bid for Tenth and BleTentb, 25 for Spruceand Pine,
and TBA' for Thirteenth and Fifteenth. lii bank
shares there was little doing; 152 was bid for North
America, 137 for Philadelphia, 43 for Conunercial,
2951 for Mechanics', 98 for Penn Township, 53Y:1 for
Girard, and 20 for Manufaettirerfr and Isloclisuies'•
One or two lots ofFarmers,and Mechanics' changed
hands at 123. The only sales of canal stocks were
Wyoming Valley at 69, and Delaware Division at
32%. 2831, was bid for Schuylkill Navigation emit.
mon, 2211 for preferred ditto, 53 for Lehigh Navi-
gation, ,80 for Morris Canal common, 121 for pre-
ferred ditto, and 9 for Susquehanna Canal. The
011 6109116 Were. very dull, with light sales. Coal
stocks continue toattract considellable attention,
in view of the present low prices among investors
and speculative operators. The coal companies are
now having a ran ofprosperity similar to that of
last year, when gold was at its hlglint
The mines are producing to their full capacity, and
the only limit to their sales Is in the transportation
facilities of the roads. The extension of steam
navigation and of Iron manufactures has created a
demandfor coal equal to that of the most active
period of the war,' and, with the current highprices
of coal, there would seem to be no reason why the
ruinersshouhl not 94111193 handsome profit&

Under the foreign advlces ofa fartherrise In Are-
twee ties and cotton gold again declined. The open-
lug and closing quotation W3B 14494©145.

The following table shows the progressof the na-
tional banks since October, 19.63 i

Date. Banks. Capital. Clreulat ii
October, Mai el *7.164.715
January 1864 137 14,525,712 $19,1501586April, 357 42,291.474 12141,01
July, 1864 459 9tit312,9-15 25025.090
October, 1864 624 99,889,400 11,304,156
January 7, /865 685 145,5.24,548 78,724,520
January 21, 1565 736 169,099,296 83 058.292
February 4. 1866 782 179,124,266 774 883.000
February 13, 1865 815 > 186,640 a 76,653.309
March 4, 1665 855 192.919,736 99,305,1199
March 18, 1865 NA 202,911,486 101,750,540
April 1, 1865 973 225,246,390 111,631,670
April 33?•••/ 141/ 246,051,170 119.116i,500
May 6,1868 i 1.1.7 284,61.1,170 /28.860, 330
May 20, 1865 1 172 281,868,820 /30,686,170
Jame 3, 1885 1.212 298,971,050 135,607,000June 17, 1865.. . .4.14 2117 31x,295, so. 140, .91,75
ildS ,1, IES -111,kii.14613 0-8438,000 116,802,975July 8, 1865 1,410 556,-0,966 140,068.865
July 15, 1865 1 447 364,020,766 154,120,015
July 22, 1885.-........1,481 372,636,756 157,907,665
July 29,1865 1 404 375,469,281 161,166,826
August 5,1835 1 564 377,574,281 165,794,4 to
eptcniber 9, 1865 ......1,556 304,960,833 179,081,520

Septendwr 36, 1865 1573 398,334.7 M 191,4111489October 7, 1865 1 576 399,351,212 194,182,658
The State Treasurer ofNorth Carolinahas made

a public statement ofthe debt of that State. It is
as follows:
AMOUltt of debt beforethe war $13,619,500 00
Amountcontracted shim the War/1" a/ 16,ROI ida el
Total indebtedness (excluding English

debt.) 00,215,995 61
The resources of the State are:

8106lird In rialroads $6,516,500 CPO
Bonds on railroads.And

other corporations 3,117,780 88
0,634,289 88

MOURN .2048149 S 78
Tile Union ravine Itinrood proper comiiisliesS

at Omaha,and is being vigorously constructed,
and as yetno Government bonds have been issued
to It or naked for it. John A. Dix Is preShlent;
Tliomae C. Durant, vice proadont; John J. Cisco,
treasurer. It Is believed one hundred miles of this
road, west ofOmaha, will be In running order next
June.

President Solingon hoe decided to approve the
change of route recently proposed for the Union.
Pacific Railroad West from Omaha, the company
haVlngacceded to the condltloli that the grade of
the road shall thereby be reduced to thirty feet to
the mile between the Alisseuri river and the Platte
valley. By the route originally contemplated, tile
grade was upward of seventy feet to themlle.

The Boston imports for the week ending October
oth were $1.676,775 against it850,323 during the cor-
responding week in PUB. Total duce JittillilTY
$20,590,513. The exports for the wetk ending Oc-
tober 6th, including specie, were 3358,65 .11 against
$451,667 for thecorresponding week to 1864.

The Chicago TfinEB thus speako of the manner In

which some of the Institutions Of that city. "cook
up" their statements, "in which the `wild-cat' is
very poorly concealed itt it thin coat of `national'.
Whitewash, and their statements are worse than

worthless, because rooked and prepill'ed for the od•
coaton in a manner far from honorable. A day or
two before the day appointed for the atateinents,
fictitious Noires, false cheeks, and spurious bal-
ances Inoue these apps aranee, Mid. in it (lay or
two so transform the accounts of thebank that its
reckless management Is.anailetoappear the most
wise and cautious, and its sinking condition made
to resemble the most natteriPg property. Checks
are borrowed by directors, Insonic instances, upon
which money is drawn for a day or two from some
other institution; In others exchange is sold to
swell the eurreneybalaucco, and In ether instances
money is absolutely borrowed for a few hours
from private bankers and brokers, to be deposited
in the vaults long enough to be counted and en-
tered upon the books as 'lawful money no hand,
and then returned. Nor 16 Mb) Viierks, ut-
terly tictitious, are given. For Instance; 4, Who

MARINE INTELLIGrENCEt
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, OCT. 12.

tivx R18'55.6 30 !SIM SRTS-S 30 IHiau WATILL.II
Arrived.

Steamship Washington, Chichester, from Melt-
-111011(1.11,ith )11,16e U_ll,l passengersto P Clyde & CO.C 11eily, Morrell, from Boston, in ballast
to eaptnin.

Brig Altarela. Reed, 10 days from DIVAgQit ,rtotalumber to S B Bailey & Son.
Selo. Minorva, Jefferson, 4 days from Fail fiver.in ballast tocaptain.

Wrightington, Timelier, 11 tinlT 4914 ?go-
vldeneth with mdse to Cronen& Collins.

Sehr Python,Clesson, from Calais,witlfr ship Innen
to W A Levering.

SehrKltletann, Holmes, from New York, in bal.
lost to Fltzpatrlch fromnein' Pursuit, Ailoms, ISorehesimi, Md, in
ballast to if T Justus.

trbrWave Crest, Davis, from Boston, in ballast
to captain.V. 11' annittelt, Stoolmani frODITIOIW/141119111-lasttocaptain.

Sehr E Richardson, Thompson, from Bobton, to
ballast to captain,

Behr Belle, Grhlln, front Boston, inballast to Cipa
tarn,

J3sllllYoti, Mathis, from Boston, inballast
totitter

Schr It It Shannon, Marts, from Boston, inballastto captain.
Selo. A IT Learning, Ludlam, from Boston, in bat-

lint to raotain.
ochr Tilt. Prescott, from Providence. In ballast to

captain.
bchP J 13 Johnson, Smith, from Providence, inhat-

last tocaptain.
Bar 6 A llolce, Bowe, from Providence, In bit

tact tocaptain.
Schr Poston, Smith, from Danversport, In ballast

to captain.
Behr RonnyFern, Bounders, front Chester, in bat._

lasi tocnPinin,
liehr Northern Licht, Harper, from Now Haven.

in ittlllabl W fpJ stn.
BeurTinnter, r.i.tie6tt, from New Yorkilitbandit

torophilit.
,Bela Fleetwing, Band, from Pawtucket, in oltualit.

to captain. _

Sebr R A Conklin, Daniels, from Orient, L r,
bnli to contain. .;

Sehr thmefr, Millth, front Geoflieton, 1;
to captain.

Sehr Sarni' and Mary, Norris, 1 day from Dover.
Del, with grain to James Barran.

Steamer Frank. blironsitirri 24 boors from New
with noise to W Wirth Co.

siettlllt.rPhiladelphia,Puitae,as %Mara Nam
legion, with nubsloW P Clyde& Co.

;steamer Buffalo, Jones, 24 hours from NowTOrkbwithfudge to W P Clyde & Co. •
Steamer Monitor. Jones. 24 hours from NewYork.,with Imlay to W / 11 Baird& Co. •

Cleared. •

Steamship Bosphorus, Alexander, Liverpool, Via,
New York.

Norfoik, Vance, Richmond,
BIM: Linda, BMW, lillYnt
Bark Abthet-Rader, Nielsorson, Now °HMO.Brigßobertlna(Swed),Marilenboredigh,rallllollo 4,Brig Bland (Br), Oiltrytill, Mayaguez.
Brig & Crowley, Drisko, Boston,
Brig W Parka, Merriman, Portsmouth..
Brig Mariposa, NADI, Beaton,
Behr .1 11 Alistili,Davis, Bast Bogen,
Behr Di Wrightington, Thacher, Chelsea,
Vehr American Nagle, Singer. NewOriente.SehrAnnie, Little (new), Port Spain.
Sala. Sport°, timitin "Mir MariettaSmith, Barre I, ag neigh%
Behr B A Boit°, Boice, ,Providence.
Behr Vleetwing, Hand. Pawtucket,
HelmWave Crest,Davis, Sag Harbor.
Sehr 1i B JOhnlell, JohnsonProvidence.
Behrt W oardncraßeeimail, Bagton.
Brim Hunter, Endicott. Newport, it I.
Behr J C Runyon, 'Mathis, Providence.
Behr G Irwin, Atkins, Braintree.
SehrNorthern Light, Harper, Boston,
Behr Belle, Gitlin, Boater,.
StairConsent, Plumley Naver,64t.,
BohrRH Shannon, MaritBehr 13 A Taylor, Dukes,, TedfordBehrBRlehardson,Vhormpson, 11;:edon.
Behr JosMaxfield, WI, Poatia •

Behr B A Conlossis, *Mai, 614 1 Men,
Brim Rate Walker, BillliVer,
Behr Tilt, Prwagnit. Calais, •
BohrResdlVlt No 48, Nickerson,Waeldafittolu
Behrrally ern, Saunderg; Norma,
Sir Best or, cllermott. new York.
otr ctl 11110011061(1WIISDingtoui

THREE CENTS.

THE WAIL 12 1 M EIS.
(PII.I3,LOWD wlDExix.)

Twn win Plena will be sent to anbieribers
matt (per annum In advance,) at..............tdABO

Five copies 10 00
Ten copies (141
Larger clubs than Ten will be charged at the asmA

rate, $2.00 percopy.

Vie moneymust always acaempaktv the order, anti
to no tnetance can these terms be dftritteidfront. ad
they afford very little more Ulan the cost of Paper.

ilEirroetmaetera are requested +.O 101 an igen&
for TRY wmi PRESS.
Alar Tothe getter.np oftheClub oftenortwenty am

ertra copy ofthe paper willbe given.

is interested in some way in the Gunpowder Na-
tional Bank, gives his cheek for $50,00 ,0 on•son2e
national bank with With% he has no money, And
never expects to have. The cashier of the Gun-
powder National Bank passes it to the credit or
the drawer, and the bogus check enures in the
statement of checks on city banks and bankers,
and Is counted tne same at laWftil money actually
in the vaults. As soon as the statement it made,
the drawer of the check draws another for an
oritialamount, presents Itat thnMink, and receives
In paymenthis own fictitious check, which arranges
the matter all right on the books. This kind of
financial slight-of-hand has prevailed to a great
extent in the prepared statements of the present
quarter amonga certain class ofbanks."

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States Bonds, 1881 1071f 108Y4IL S. Certificates of Indebtedness (new). 984.U. B. Seven Three-Ten Note%fold), 98' 988 iOrderS for Certificates of Indebtedness„ 08M99
Sterling Exchangeterl ld ing Exchange 158 1511Five-Twenty Bonds (old), coupon off Dig 10.5Five-Twenty Bonds (new), coupon 0ff....102.ti 10STen-Forty Bonds 93,5 s 94
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The New "York Post Mon MA 11%Dan;
Gold is mote steady to-dhly. The openl»g pries)was 195%, tilt lowest 144N,and at the Was° 144)4 was. .
Tne loan market is active at tent. Thereis lesspreseure. to buyout! but a number of loans havebeen called in, Commercial paper la dull at 7a1104with more offeringand lees demand,
The stock market. openedd• arm and closed with aslight improvement. Governments arc more ac-tive, especiailly the seven ,thirtica, which have ad-vanced AOlti cent. Compound-interest notes arerather better. Railroad shares arc held for an ad-vance—llllnols Central being the strongest on thelist.
before the fleet Realm NOW York Central wadguoted at 102M, Erie a t90,M,Rea dingat ne,f,mteniganSouthern at 7a4. Clevelandand Pittsburg at 62, HeckIsland atjlO7, Northwestern preferred- at 65, FortWayne alilo2 and Canton92%, Later Erie sold at92:14.

rbilladelphis Markets.
°crow= 11—Evening.

Vint Is very tittle demand for Flour, either for
CSPOrt or home UNetUut, Pric ,es are vlthoutchange':
sales comprise about 2, 000 bbls,mostlyNorthwesternfamily at $10.25, Includiiig superfine fat $8.50, extra
at $000.415, and Patina and Western familyat $10.53tbbl. The retailers andbakers are buying atfrom $8.50w.75for superfine,iso@9.sofor extra, and
$10.65010 for extra family, and sl2.o,o®lBgß bbl forrangy bFaPdel according to, quality. Rye Flour la
selling in a map way at 0.144.56 bbl. C0rh3165.1
is withoe t change.

le dull and #rices are ratherlower; bin all sales are making at .8.9*2.40 for good
and primenewreds. Old itReid [Rhos. White Isquoted at $2.7,40112.001hu5he1, to(Tants . Dyescarce and selling at 111 1.1014bilshe for Delawareand Pennsylvania. ornsrather dull; small salesOf y pre making at Me, afloat and incare, Oats are also den, Lire unsettled:s,oce bushels Soutimi% sold at Ede, allOat, Willa IBAdecline. 8,000 bushela ptitne Barley sold on termsIce_pt private.

NO. 9t3erc4ron continues dull, andquoted at w,OO ton.
COTTON . —There is verylittle doing In the rimy ofsales, but prices are unchanged; small lots ofmld-dlings are reported at 600 IR m.ROGERIEBowCoIree auuttnucu SCIIITOt iin4hear of no sales worthy ofnotice*lifpar Is witht,ouchange; ,biols Cuba sold at lbe lb in gold.

.Y—Baled is sellingat $lBO2OlO ton.FRUlT.—Green Apples are scarce, and In de-mand, with sales at front s4.so@ltatibias to quality.SEEDSO-olOrerseell it /It in r, d_entand,.. andprices rather better; 400 bus col d at s7.Ana.so
lbs. Timothy Is dull, and held at *4 IAbus; 200 bussold at $3.50. Flaxseed. sells on arrival at *l.BO *

HttyrlSlON.—There it verylittle doing for the
Witpt of stock. Mess Potlt It ten WPM and ratherlower. Baron it scarce; small sales Of pickledhams are reported at 28CdOiert lb for plain andfancy canvassed, and shoulders at 210 Ii Is. Green}lest® alv also scarce a sale of salt shoulders was
tondo at2oc. VAiri4i 14 rather dull at fernierrates.WHISKY is more active t sales ofbids are makingat 222@233e It gallon, the former rate for second-hand packages.

The following are the receipts ofFloat. mid Gratis
at this port to-tlayt
Viotti 1,600bbis.
Wheat. ... . ..

Corn.
Oats

4,800
3,200 bus.
5,500 bus.

New York Morketa, O. 11.
AMES are quiet.

EADSTL'Pre.—The Float nmrket le dull and seioe lower for common grades: sales 0,1)00 Mils at td.VI)

ta..30 forsuDerline State; 45.40@5,55 for extra State;
.sceaS.9B for noire do; *7.8U(1)5,30 for Pllllerilite
extern; $8,40 890 for common to timeline extra.

Western, and 730@0.20 for common to good shipping.
brands extra round hoop Ohio,

Canadian Flour Is heavy and'o6loe lower; sales 30dbitisat ta.51.®8.90 for common, and 1,90)12.75 for good
tochoice ell

sotitheen Flour Is lower; sales 400 101,10 at 09.5Dal10.55 for common, and $10.70010.715 for fancy andextra. _ ,

Bye Flour is quiet.
CGorn Meal is dull.
Wheat is rental/more steady for spring, and: klowerfor whiten HUM Or 7:34000 bile $1,7Oltr4TprChiCIIRO spring, 4i1.7201.70 for Milwaukee club,

tor amber Milwaukee., and OAS for amiast
MORO.

Rye Is quiet and firm,
Barley Isdull.
Barley Malt Is heavy.
Oats are doll and drooping at SOCiQo for unsound,and eepsae for sound.
The (am market is lower: sales 40,0® bus at 1304139 c Yor and tdoo3a for aound ml dWestern.
PitoVlSlONe.—The Pork market is lower; sake

3,100 bids at *30.2a1g30.50 for MOSS, closingilt ot .00v ilo), $3O for prime, and if.11031.23for prime mess.
'The 11.mf bmilot Um!, going 250' Hills tit $10•MOMAO for Mato mess, and 813.61010,05-for extra 411C36.Beef Halms are quiet,

BOARD Or TRADE.
-

D. C.3SIICANDIONI
WASH. BUTCHER% Committee of the Moiiih.

r.WETHIRHEE,


